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WELCOME 
In the name of our Lord Jesus, welcome to one and all! We pray that here at Immanuel 
you will find the warmth of Christian hospitality, the abiding truth of God's Word and 
the quiet assurance of peace in Christ. If we can assist you in any way, please ask. Come 
worship with us again! 
 
 
TODAY’S FOCUS:  Today is April Fool’s Day. Many in our world consider us who believe 
in the bodily resurrection of Jesus Christ to be utter fools, duped into believing a fairy 
tale. But what the world calls foolishness, God calls wisdom! What the world calls 
fantasy, God’s Word proclaims as reality. “He has risen! He is not here” (Mark 16:6). 
Death could not hold the Lord of life! Jesus lives! Fear is gone! Hope is alive! Jesus’ 
empty tomb assures us that he won the victory for us, that all our sins are forgiven and 
that eternal life in heaven is ours. Alleluia! Jesus lives! 
 
 
FOR VISITORS 
 Friendship Register:  Please fill out the Friendship Register located at the end of 

each pew. 
 Cell Phones:  Out of respect for our Lord and your fellow worshiper, please silence 

your cell phone. 
 Restrooms:  The main restrooms are located in the Gathering Room by the coatrack. 
 Offering:  Please do not feel obligated to contribute when the offering plates are 

passed. We understand that you may want to know more about Immanuel’s 
ministry before you support it with your gifts. However, if you are moved to give, 
you are welcome to do so. 

 Information:  The media counter is located in the Gathering Room. Here you will 
find magazines, brochures, devotional booklets and children’s bulletins (printed on 
yellow paper). 

 Contact:  Our pastor and principal are always happy to serve you. Please feel free to 
contact them (contact info with announcements). 

 
 
 
 
 



ORDER OF SERVICE 
 
  
WELCOME 
 
 
CHOIR & CHILDREN                                                           An Antiphonal Easter Alleluia 
 
 
HYMN 150 (red hymnal)                         Christ the Lord Is Risen Today; Alleluia  
  
 
STAND (Responses are spoke) 
 
 
EASTER PROCLAMATION 
 
M: Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
C: He is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
 
 
INVOCATION 
 
M: In the name of the Father and of the Son + and of the Holy Spirit. 
C: Amen. 
 
 
OPENING SENTENCES 
 
M: He will swallow up death forever. 
C: The Sovereign LORD will wipe away the tears from all faces. 
 
M: He will remove the disgrace of his people from all the earth. 
C: The LORD has spoken. 
 
 



CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION 
 
M: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. Let us 

confess our sins to God who is faithful and just and who has promised to forgive 
our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 
 Silence for personal confession. 
 
M: Most merciful God, 
C: have mercy on us. 
 
M: Compassionate Father, 
C: We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word and deed, by 

what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not trusted 
you with our whole heart; we have not loved one another in deed and in truth. 
In your compassion forgive our sins and uphold us by your Spirit that we may 
live and serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ our light and our 
truth. Amen. 

 
M: With joy, I, a called servant of Christ, proclaim to you that Almighty God, rich in 

mercy, abundant in love, forgives you all your sin + and grants you newness of 
life in Jesus Christ. 

C: Thanks be to God. Amen. 
 
M: Let us thank God for the victory that Jesus, God’s Son and our Brother, has won 

by his death and resurrection. It is for us that he has triumphed. Christ died for 
all, in order that they who are alive may live no longer for themselves, but for 
him who died for them and rose again. 

C: Thanks be to God who has given us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HYMN 265:1-3 (red hymnal)                                                             This Is the Feast of Victory 
 

Refrain: This is the feast of victory for our God, 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 
Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, 

Whose blood set us free to be people of God. 
Refrain 

 
Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, 
And honor, blessing, and glory are his. 

Refrain 
 

Sing with all the people of God, 
And join in the hymn of all creation. 

Refrain 
 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
M: Almighty God, by the glorious resurrection of your Son Jesus Christ you 

conquered death and opened the gate to eternal life. Grant that we, who have 
been raised with him through baptism, may walk in the newness of life and ever 
rejoice in the hope of sharing his glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, 
with you and the Holy Spirit be dominion and praise now and forever. 

C: Amen. 
 
 
CHOIR                                    Christ is Risen, Alleluia! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 
THE WORD 

 
FIRST LESSON                                           Job 19:23-27 | NIV 2011 
 
“Oh, that my words were recorded, that they were written on a scroll, 24 that they were 
inscribed with an iron tool on lead, or engraved in rock forever! 25 I know that my 
redeemer lives, and that in the end he will stand on the earth. 26 And after my skin has 
been destroyed, yet in my flesh I will see God; 27 I myself will see him with my own 
eyes—I, and not another. How my heart yearns within me! 
 
M: The Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
 
 
PSALM OF THE DAY                   Psalm 118  l  p. 108 (next page) 
     
The cantor sings the refrain. The congregation repeats it. The cantor sings the psalm 
verses. The congregation sings the remaining refrains and the Glory Be. 
 
 
 

  



                
 



SECOND LESSON              1 Corinthians 15:19-26 | NIV 2011 
 
If only for this life we have hope in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied. 20 But 
Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen 
asleep. 21 For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead comes also 
through a man. 22 For as in Adam all die, so in Christ all will be made alive. 23 But each in 
turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he comes, those who belong to him. 24 Then the 
end will come, when he hands over the kingdom to God the Father after he has 
destroyed all dominion, authority and power. 25 For he must reign until he has put all his 
enemies under his feet. 26 The last enemy to be destroyed is death. 
 
M: The Word of the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
 
 
VERSE OF THE DAY            Psalm 118:24  l  NIV 2011 
Alleluia. Alleluia. Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia. This is the day the Lord has 
made; let us rejoice and be glad in it. Alleluia. 
 
 
HYMN 162 (red hymnal)                                                     He is Arisen! Glorious Word 

 
He is arisen! Glorious Word! 

Now reconciled is God, my Lord; 
The gates of heav’n are open. 
My Jesus did triumphant die, 

And Satan’s arrows broken lie, 
Destroyed hell’s fiercest weapon. 

Oh, hear What cheer! 
Christ victorious, Rising glorious, 

Life is giving. 
He was dead, but now is living! 

 
 
STAND 
 



GOSPEL                                   Mark 16:1-8 | NIV 2011 
 
When the Sabbath was over, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome 
bought spices so that they might go to anoint Jesus’ body. 2 Very early on the first day of 
the week, just after sunrise, they were on their way to the tomb 3 and they asked each 
other, “Who will roll the stone away from the entrance of the tomb?” 4 But when they 
looked up, they saw that the stone, which was very large, had been rolled away. 5 As 
they entered the tomb, they saw a young man dressed in a white robe sitting on the 
right side, and they were alarmed. 6 “Don’t be alarmed,” he said. “You are looking for 
Jesus the Nazarene, who was crucified. He has risen! He is not here. See the place where 
they laid him. 7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter, ‘He is going ahead of you into Galilee. 
There you will see him, just as he told you.’ ” 8 Trembling and bewildered, the women 
went out and fled from the tomb. They said nothing to anyone, because they were 
afraid. 
 
M: The Gospel of Our Lord. 
C: Praise be to you, O Christ. 
 
M: Christ is risen! 
C: He is risen indeed! 
 
 
BE SEATED 
 
 
HYMN 156 (red hymnal)                                                   Awake, My Heart, with Gladness   
 

(All) Awake, my heart, with gladness! 
See what today is done; 

Now, after gloom and sadness, 
Comes forth the glorious sun. 

My Savior there was laid 
Where our bed must be made 

When to the realms of light 
Our spirit wings its flight. 

 



(Men) The foe in triumph shouted 
When Christ lay in the tomb. 

But lo, he now is routed; 
His boast is turned to gloom. 

For Christ again is free; 
In glorious victory 

He who is strong to save 
Has triumphed o’er the grave. 

 
(All) This is a sight that gladdens— 

What peace it does impart! 
Now nothing ever saddens 

The joy within my heart. 
No gloom shall ever shake, 

No foe shall ever take 
The hope which God’s own Son 

In love for me has won. 
 

(Women) Now I will cling forever 
To Christ, my Savior true; 

My Lord will leave me never, 
Whate’er he passes through. 
He rends death’s iron chain; 

He breaks through sin and pain. 
He shatters hell’s dark thrall; 

I follow him through all. 
 

(All) He brings me to the portal 
That leads to bliss untold, 

Whereon this rhyme immortal 
Is found in script of gold: 

“Who there my cross has shared 
Finds here a crown prepared; 
Who there with me has died 

Shall here be glorified.” 
 



SERMON                           1 Corinthians 15:19-26 
 

Christ Has Indeed Been Raised from the Dead! 
I. In Adam we were dead 
II. In Christ we are alive 

III. We look forward to a glorious future 
 

 
STAND 
 
 
HYMN 153 (red hymnal)                                       Alleluia! Jesus Lives  

 
Alleluia! Jesus lives! He is now the living one; 

From the gloomy house of death Forth the conqueror has gone, 
Bright foreruner to the skies 

Of his people, yet to rise. 
 

Jesus lives! Let all rejoice; Praise him, ransomed ones of earth. 
Praise him in a nobler song, Cherubim of heav’nly birth. 

Praise the Victor-King, whose sway 
Sin and death and hell obey. 

 
Jesus lives! Why do you weep? Why that sad and frequent sigh? 

He who died our brother here Lives our brother still on high, 
Lives forever to bestow 

Blessings on his Church below. 
 

Jesus lives! And thus, my soul, Life is yours eternally; 
Joined to him, your living head, Where he is, you too shall be; 

You with him at his right hand 
Victor over death shall stand. 

 
 
BE SEATED 
 



OFFERING 
Moved by God’s love in Christ we offer him our first and best gifts, purely out of thanks 
to him. Please sign the Friendship Register in each pew. We encourage you to take a 
moment after the service to get to know those seated around you. 
 
 
STAND 
 
 
LITANY OF THE RESURECTION 
 
M: O Lord, 
C: have mercy. 
 
M: O Christ, 
C: have mercy. 
  
M: O Lord, 
C: have mercy. 
 
M: Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, 
C: hear us. 
 
M: Paschal Lamb, who was offered for us and has taken away the sin of the world. 
C: have mercy on us. 
 
M: Who was crucified for our transgressions and raised for our justification, 
C: have mercy on us. 
 
M: Who foretold your Passion, saying, “The Son of Man must be crucified and on the 

third day rise again.” 
C: have mercy on us. 
 
M: Who destroyed death by dying, and by rising to life again brought life and 

immortality to light, 
C: have mercy on us. 



M: Whose resurrection was first announced to the women by the angel, 
C: have mercy on us. 
 
M: Who appeared to Mary Magdalene and was worshiped by her, 
C: have mercy on us. 
 
M: By your glorious resurrection from the dead, 
C: good Lord, deliver us. 
 
M: By your victory over sin and death, 
C: good Lord, deliver us. 
 
M: By the majesty of your risen body, 
C: good Lord, deliver us. 
 
M: We poor sinners implore you to hear us. 
C: Hear us, Lord Jesus. 
 

Special prayers and intercessions may follow. 
 
M: That we may daily die and rise with you in our Baptism and walk in the freedom of 

your forgiveness, 
C: bless us, good Lord. 
 
M: That we may set our minds on things above and not on earthly things, serving 

others as we have been served by you, 
C: bless us, good Lord. 
 
M: That we may dwell with you forever in the new creation as citizens of the heavenly 

Jerusalem, together with all the saints, 
C: bless us, good Lord. 
 
M: O Lord, 
C: have mercy. 
 
 



M: O Christ, 
C: have mercy. 
 
M: O Lord, 
C: have mercy. Alleluia! Amen. 
 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
 
C: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will 

be done on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 
sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now 
and forever. Amen.  

 
 
BLESSING 
 
M: May the God of peace, who through the blood of the eternal covenant brought 

back from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, equip you 
with everything good for doing his will, and may he work in us what is pleasing to 
him, through Jesus Christ, + to whom be glory for ever and ever. 

C:     Amen. 
 
M:    Christ is risen! 
C:     He is risen indeed! 
 
 
BE SEATED 
 
 
HYMN 152 (red hymnal)                 I Know that My Redeemer Lives  
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Presiding Minister:  Pastor Daniel Sims 
Organist:  Jason Muench 
Special Music:  Choir (with children); Cantor for psalm (Elizabeth Geissler);  
Instrumental Ensemble:   
Trumpet:  Mike Stadelman 
French Horn:  Marcus Sims 
Saxophone:  Josh Zander 
Trombone:  George Sims, Jared Muench 
Tuba:  Emily Behnke 
Percussion:  Nolan Winter 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



mmanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church  
is a family glorifying God, growing in faith, 

and leading others to Christ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Worship Schedule: 
Thursdays at 6:30 PM 

Sundays at 8 AM & 10:30 AM 
www.ilutheran.org 

 
 
 
 
 

Daniel R. Sims, pastor: 920-763-3790; pastorsims@ilutheran.org 
Keith Haag, visitation pastor:  682-1002 

David Wilson, principal: 684-3404; dwilson@ilutheran.org 
 

 
 
 
 

916 Pine Street 
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Fax:  920.684.6461 

Email:  church@ilutheran.org 
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                           Donor:                                                In memory of: 
 
                            Bob & Shirley Blattler                      Our Parents and Larry Levendnsky 
                            (2 Plants)         

                           Sandy Brooks                              Karen Crawford, Sister and Karl Olp, Father 
                           (2 Plants) 

                            Alice Bruss                                   Norbert & Mabel Bruss 

                            Dorothy Duchow                              Thomas Duchow 

                        Judy Fuerbringer                                   Glenn and My Parents, Jerry & Elaine Drumm 
 

                            Lance & Beth Gaedtke  Roman Gaedtke, Pamela Gaedtke and 
   Elwood & Jane Tenhaken 
 

                           Amy Grasee Family                         Grandpa Grasee, Grandma Shankin, 
                         Uncle Daniel, Great Grandparents 

                           Bill & Traci Hoeltke                                   Bill & June Hoeltke and  
                                    Milton & Valaria Valleskey 

                       Ricky & Karen Jones                                 Robert Jones and Robert & Florence Reznichek 
                                          (2 Plants) 
  

                       Kohlmeier Family                                   Paul Kohlmeier 
 

                      Carol Kraemer & Merrily Hyde               Theodore & Lucille Kraemer 
 

                      Shirley & Kristy Kreie                                Carl Kreie 
                      

                      Paul & Diane Kunz                                   Melanie & Jeremy Kunz 
 
 



                          Ethan & Megan Markowski                    Grandma Markowski 
 

                          Eileen & Janet Miller                                Parents & Sister 
 

                          Jason & Amy Muench Family                 Our Grandparents 

                          Nick & Barbara Nitka                               Our Parents 

                          Mary Ann Raduenz                                  Erle and Grandson Luke 

                          Dennis & Chris Rodeward                       Audrey Reif  
                          and Richard Reif 

                          Dave & Julie Sachse                                  Diane & Bruce 
 

                          Jean Stahl                                  George & Marie Close 

                          Mark & Cristin Svatek Family                 Sharon Bajdan 

                          Larry & Linda Verlinden                         Ken Verlinden, Karen Verlinden and  
                                                                                               Cora Wollenburg 
 

                          Karen Winter (2 Plants)                           Richard Winter and Our Parents, Pastor & Mrs.                                                
Waldemar Zink and Pastor & Mrs. Venus Winter 

 

                          Zirbel Family                                  Roland & Mildred Zirbel 

 
 
                                   Lilies were also given by Reinbold & Pfeffer Family Funeral 

Services and Jens Family Funeral Services in memory of: 
 

Vernon Buth, Edwin Hein and Henry Welsch 
 
 

 



 
 

Our thanks for sharing these plants  
in our Easter celebration. 

 

 

 

 


